BerketeyScboolBorrd Director ApplicaJion
Ty Alper
1. Wlry do yo|! wanf to be a SchoolBoard Director?
As a parent,a prolbssotat lJ.C.Berkelcy,andthc sonof two educators
(nly dadlvasa
publicschooladmi4islralor
andmy mo|nwasa mathteacher).I am deeplycommitted1{r
thesuccess
ofthe Berkeleypublicschools.lvly wilb andi attendedBUSD liorn
kindergarten
tkough BerkeleyHigh. Next year,we \!ill havetwo kids at Rosapafksan.t
oneat Longl'ellow.We plan10beBUSD parentsfbr thenext 13years.
Our daughtetwill be in theBHS classof2020. I rvitnttojoin the Board'songoing
etlortsto makethe 2020Visiona realiryby establishing
equityin educa.tional
opportunitics
and excellencein educationai
orltcornes.My skillsalri experience
\.illhelp
thc Districlmakeidformed.strategicdecisionsthat booststudentacbievement
acrossarr
demogmphics,
so thatour daughter,s
classmates_
alrd4// Befkeleystualents,
aregi\,enihe
toolstheyneedto gradualeandsucceed.As a deathpenaltylaul.erandclinicaliaw
prol-cssor,
ibr morethan I5 yearsI haverepresented
adul$ who,aschildren.werel.aitect
by the v,eryinslitutionsthataredesigDed
ro helpkids tkive. lt.s time lbr me to lbcus
someot my energyandpassionon the fiont eld.
2, What strengthswould ]ou bring to the SchoolRoard?
I would bring my extcnsi."e
publicschoolexpericnce
to thc Board.as r'ell asan
abilityto build consensus
thrcughopencommunlcaron,
nutual rcsDect.
anda
willingnessto listen. I workedzr-s
a memberol theRosapirks SGCfor fir(- \errs itlrce
aschair)with threedifferentprincipals.I servedon rhep&O ( ommjttee,alj \las oneot
ne parentrcpresenEtives
to the Superintend€nt's
TWI I'askForce. Informally,I have
R'orkcdwith BoardmembersandDistrictstaffon a numbefofDistricr-wideiisues. Iarlr
alsoin chargeolcoalrunications for theRos,a
pffks pTA, whishincludesmainiaining
theschool's]{ebsite,e-treg,andhard-cop],schooldirectory.As partofmy professional
responsibilities
at the law school,I assistin planningory progtam'sannuaibu,Iget;
supeniselaw students.
staffattomeysandfellorvs:write andmanagefoundariolgranls:
ard leadfundraisinganddesignpluuing for newlyrenovatedcliniial prosram
$or \ : p d !e .

It is crjlical for a governingbodylike the SchoolBoardto be ableto worktogelher
eve|lwhenmembeishavephilosophical
or poljlicalditlerences.I havestrongvalues.
rd I will brinBpa,.'onandentrgl ro rie iobuithou,beingicteotogiccJ.
3, Wh.t are your tbree top prioriti€s for the Berkcleypublic schools?
Ifim y believethatallstudentscanleamandthrive_As a Disadcl we needto
aticuia{ehigh expectations
for a1lstudeffsin fhepublic schools,andthenqive ihemtne
toolsto reachthoseexpectations,
in otderto makesLferhatrhestrongiJealsembodjeO
!r
the2020VisionDanifestti:temselves
in evervclassroom.
even oAv.
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The District hasprio rized the implementalionof CommonCore, thc continlled
rcfinementand delivery of RTl, and achievementof Aflican-Ame can students,with an
on CTE andthe developoenlof anEnglishLeamelMaste(Pl&n l o
additioralemphasis
thesec tical prioities, t wouldadda planto prcactivelymakeuseofrechnology.The
thenowef
digitaldividejs an issueoiequity, andwe shouldbe exploringwaysto harness
will usherin a bruven€\n'
oitechnologylbr all students.The CommonCorestandards
worldwith respeclto technology.andwe needrc nake surelhat it is usedlor creative
andnot ill.stto scorcnew
teachingin dreclassroon,,
expa$ive,anddill'ercntiated
slandardized
tesls.
4. How would you work with your fellowBoard memb€rsand Superilrtendent
to addressthesepriorities?
and
Collaborativelv.Thenew Boardmembetwill haveertellsiveresponsibiliiies.
The problemswe iacein BUSD
willalso be startingalongsidea new Superintendenl.
{someofwhich existedwhenI wasa shrdent)arenot easyto solve.andtheyrcquire
andthe abilityto seepastone'sol,r'npetspectrve.
creativity,compromise,
is inclusive,efficient,andproduetive
MJ-approach1ogroupdecision-making
$,iletherit is leadingdiiScult budgetm€etingsaschairofthe SGC,planningslrategyas
l-eamerinstruction,or developjng
anadvocatefbr moreconsislentEnglishLanguage
complicaled
liscal policiesaschairofthe law school'sl'inancialAid Commitlee In aii
bcstpractices
and
to assess
my approachis lo work with my colleagues
sr(h cndeavors.
lhenactefficiently1{rimplementthen. This js theapproachI will bring to rheSchool
Board.For example.asa new Boardmember.I wouldsupponandelcoulagecontinued
cfforts 11)examinchow orherdistricts are achievingmore successfuloutcomestbr
African-Amerir,iu studentsthan we are. We a1l- policymakers,adrninistlatom,teacbcrs'
and statT- can get better at what we do, so long as we seekimprovementwith a colnmon
goal a$d il1 good faith.
5. How doesyour expcrie[ceand knortledgelend itself to promoting the
District goalsof lddressingtbc opportunitygap and the 2020Visiod?
As chajrof the RosaPatksSGCfo. threeyears,I workedcioselywith Pritrcipal
on the SCCto identiayhow RosaParkscouldbettelsene its
Furlanandrny cotleagues
strugglingstudenls,rrhile maintaining challenginginstuction for studentsperfoiming at
schoolshereand in neighboringdislricls.
or atrovebenchmark.we visitedsuccesslul
gndteachers;
parents.
ard soughloutsidetlnding
surveyedstudents.
conducted
research:
to supplementour ptogmmcxampleola dala-diven,
The"languegelab" at RosaParksis a successful
teachets,
apprcachto inte ention.By "flooding" all classroom
comnrunity-oriented
staffinto the classroomfor 40
andotherctedentialed
liieracycoaches,
specialed teacl,ers
bas€dor instructionalneed,
minutesper day,RosaParksis ableto golp students
providingthoserrost in needwith smallgrouprcadingintenertion,at thejrreadinglevel.
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lvith a readingspecialist. I am certainly nol thc architcctofthis pian and al{ credil goes
to the wonde;fui statTat RosaParks. But I leameda gre4tdeal from il.ssuccess,Dotonly
can be accornplished
aboutwhal clmicular chaiges can txork, but also about\)v_hat
if
mcerhigh expectations
csn
every
child
that
a
belief
anrl
rhroughleadelship,ingcnurly,
Fovided with targeted,and motitored, support.
6. What are the greatestassetsttrd str€ngthsofBUSD?
'Ihe Boaid sllould have allofied e\1la \r'ordsto answerthis question' Tbete are so
plan;oursmallK-8 schools;the
manystrenglhsto chooseirom: our schoolassignmenl
Dith theBerkeleyAllt-al'::',lle Ciry'
dive;iry oisl.C optionsal BHS; our partnership
organizatios to achjevethe 2020Vision-just
UCB.BCC, andmanycommunity"based
to namea lew.
BUSD'Sgreatestassel'and I don't just meanthe
But to my mind,BSEPrepresents
dollarsit pro;idesfor smallclasssizes,valuablegmichmentprograms.andothercritical
ofthe District'sbudgel BSEPis morethana llmdingstrearrl;it is a marker
components
ofthis communitys faith in the publicschoots lt servesasa symbolofthe innovative'
ciw_in whish we livc. onein whjchleachelsarevaluedas the professionals
orocressive
of all childrenis seenasthe responsibililyofail adults
ihaittreyareandtheachievement
Il \!o ; be a privilegeto sef\'€,alongsidethe P&O Commillee'as the slewardol these
of
funds.as a si'eguar,l tbr this fust betweenthe voters and their l)islrict' and as a lead€r
drect'fon,to rcnewthc measurcin lhe comingyears
?. What do you seeas your primary role add responsibitities8s a s'hool Board
Director?
A schoolboardmcmber'sprimaryrolc is to lrclp IheBoardandDislrict nchievethcir
in lie
afliculaledgoals. Eora Boardmemberarriring in uniquefashion- ! ia appc'intmcnt
and
humilitl
position
*
ith
the
tLr
approech
rniddleof Jterm. it is atl themole important
goals
The
ne''"
priodtizelhese
respecttbr the hard *ork alreadydorleto identily atd
Boardmemberwill have {o bc able to hit the groundnEning. iakc on significant wotk'
hasa new
andbecomea produolive memberol a teamthal is operatingsmootlily but also
to
priorities
address
Superintendentand a numberofcritical
ln general,the role ofa Boardnemberis to act3s a trusteefor ihe Disrict setting
priorities,allooatinghnancialand human
poticy,ldentiryingncedsandestablishing
lhe
andeval{rating
,""o*".. u*ong th"." pnorily areas'monitoringprogr€ss.
.
rolesitt
play
I-,aluable
also
Boardmemberscan
oerformalceofihe Superintendenl.
institutionsin thecommunity'
andothereducational
*lth businesses
i-*"g p"*""tipt
ofthe Di!tricllieswi!hthc
operaliun
respon'ibilil)for iie da1-ro_da1
Because
is lo hire ande!alualethe
taqk
i believethe Boards mostimponanl
Supcrintendcnt.
personwho sewesin thal office
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8. How dosslrn clTectivcSchoolBotrd cqsureopportunitiesfor familiesand
commu|ritym€mbersto expr€ssa drv_erre
mnge of viewsto inform Board
delib€rafionson important policy issues?
theen(irecommunity,nol only fiose who havelhe tlme
The SchoolBoad rcpresents
in
andrcsourcesto speakat Boafdmeetings.An effectiveBoardtbstersan environmenl
whichall communitymembersf'eelwelcometo attendpublicmeetings,but alsoseeks
inputliom communitymembe.soulsidethe settingof formalrneetings.
ofou irtdispelsable
Al RosaParks,in largepartthanksto the uniquepresence
our respolserateon
FamilyResouace
Center,we learnedoverthe yealshol\ lo increase
parenl
diverse
rcpresenlation
ofthe
srfi,ey
to
ensure
rcsponses
from
a
our arrl]lral
commurity. We stoppedpar€ntsas they droppedolftheir kidt we madecomputets
hardcopiesofthe surveyshome
availableon a calt outsidetle school;we senttranslated
to every Spanish-speakinghousehold;we conductedphoneand email blasts:\r€ gave
reminderstickers to studentsto wear homeon lheir shirtq atd we credteda variety oi
incentives
to enlistchildronin the campaignto gettheirparcntsto fill out the sun'ey.Not
everythingwe tried uorked. but our approachis lo innovate,and then usemethods
provento work. I believethis is a sound.]pproach
to policymitkinggenerally.
9. What has beenyonr involvcmentwith public schoolsand/or in the
community',4
I arn on lle faculty at a public school. As a clinical law prot'essor,I havededicaled
in
leamingetvirotrment.The olassroom
myselftostlldyi.g what makesan el't'ective
lvhichI teachis worldsa\ray lrom my children'sclas$ooms,andthc issuesI conliont
arevery different than tlose f'acingteache$ in our elementaryand secondaryschools.
But issuesofequily andaccesspervade.For example.for thepastlwo yearsI have
an ovethalll
whichrecentlydesigned
chairedBerkeleyLaw's FinanciatAid Committee,
progam.
is
designed
to make
zl-ssistenc€
ThisFogram
of thelaw school'sloanrepayment
seekingpublicinterestcaree$.acritical
for students
law schoolalfbrdableandacoessjble
goa.ibut one that rcquircs a delicatebalanceofp.iorities, finances,and interestgro ps
within ard outside ol the law school.
I mentionedabovesomeofthe variouswaysin whichI am immersedin thc Berkclc)
publicschools.I am alsoa foundingmemberol Amigosde Inmersi6nDual dc Berkeley;
to diversegroupsofl;fth gradersat RosiiParks.
classes
andI teachbefore-school
"Mock Trial," wh;chwill culminatein a
Mati," and,this semester,
including"Ba-seball
mocktrial presertationa1d1elaw schooi.

